


EACH HIM GENTL Y', , , IF YOU CAN
son starts school tomorrow ... It's all going to be strange and new to .

r a hile, and I wish you wouktsort of treat him gently.
see, up to now, he's been our little boy.

-,e's etwevs.been the boss of the backyard ... His mother has always been
around to .repair his wounds, end I've always been (1a(7dyto soothe his
eeunq« < • • • ' .• ~. : "

B 0'0(, things are going to be different. .. .
T is morning he's going to walk down the front steps, wave his hand, and start

on the great adventure ... It's an eoventure that will probably include wars
and tragedy end sprrow.
To live his life in the world he will live in requires faith and tove ana cowage.
So, world, 7 wish youwould sort of take' him byhis young band eha tesct: him
e things he will have to know. .
each him, but gently. .'~ if you can. ":. .

He will have to learn, I know, that all men are not just, that all men are not true.
But teach him also the! for every scoundrel there is a hero ... that for every
selfish politician, there-is a dedicated leader ... Teach him that for every
enemy, there is a friend.
I will take time; world, I know, put teach him, if you can, that a nickel earned is
of far more value than a dollar found ... Teach him to learn to lose ... and to
enjoy 'winning. (
Steer him away from envy, if you can, and teach him the secret of quiet
laughter.
Let him learn early that the bullies are the easiest people to lick ... Teach him,
if you can, the wonder of books ... But also give him quiet time to ponder the
eternal mystery of birds in the sky, bees in the sun and flowers on a green
hillside. .
In school, world, teach him it is far more honorable to fail than to cheat ...
Teach him to have faith in his own ideas, even if everyone tells him they are
wrong ... Teach him to be gentle with gentle people and tough with tough
people.
Try to give my son the strength not to follow the crowd when everyone else is
getting on the bandwagon. .. Teach him to listen to all men ... But teach him
also to filter all the hearts on a screen of truth and take only the good that
comes through.
Teach him, if you can, how to laugh when he is sad... Teach him there is no
shame in tears ... Teach him there can be glory in failure and despair in
success.
Teach him to scoff at cynics and to beware of too much sweetness ... Teach
him to sell his brawn and brains to the highest bidders but never to put a tag on
his heart and soul.
Teach him to close his ears to a howling mob ... and to stand and fight if he
thinks he's light.
Treat him gently, worta, out don't coddle him, because only the test of fire
makes fine steel.
Let him have the courage to be impatient ... let him have me patience to be
brave. .
Teach him always to have sublime faith in himself. Because then he will
always have sublime faith in mankind.
This is a big order, world, but see what you can do... He's such a fine little
fellow, my son!
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End of an era ... the
begin ing of ife.
o

t ·s
moment
forward

we
shall
set
our
goals
high
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and strive to achieve
them.
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Well, book,
the last page is turned
but are you really

gone?

No, for you were like a
good friend,

you brought life to me
from your mellowed

ivory pages,
you ga ve me part of me.

You made me laugh,
you made me cry
and ache with all your

troubles and pain,
you made me explore

me, deep within my
soul,

you ga ve me part of me.

You made me scared
to turn a page

for fear what I might
find,

yet spurred me on
so I dared to face
whatever that next

page brought us,
you ga ve me part of me.

And as I turned that
final page

there sprang a painful
inner turmoil)

I longed to cry out for it
not to end

and that I'd do it all, with
you, again,

you ga veme part of me.
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and make sure we'd
never part,

and I'd live with you
again.

wanted to leap
between your covers

and stay within your
realm,



-= ~ new that it could
revet be,

-_' ou were you and I
as me,

::",you gave me part of
e.

I shed a tear
and sighed a sigh,
but knew, like all good

friends, you'd never
end,

for you'd become a part
of me.

You, book,
my comfort, my pal,
my friend.

by Donna Dodd
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Class

Day

Barb Nell speaks at Class Day.

Reenie Baldus and some friends sang a song that Reenie wrote for the seniors.
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Members of the senior class sang their song to their parents.



r ClassDay -
Colors - Red and White
Theme - "Days to Remember"
Song - "The Times of Your Life."

.Flowers - Red Silk Roses Bouquet
White and Red Streamers

Motto - "It is not the direction that the wind
blows, but the way we set our sails,
jor now we enter into a boundless
sea."

Students say the final good-
byes. .

Everyone was sad that it was all
over.
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( Graduation )

Mr. Anderson. President of the school board. hands Barb Venema her
diploma.
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Dan-Blaess receives his diploma.

The senior class gets lined up for graduation.

Seniors wait to hear their names read.

~,
Junior Class President. Jeff Nelson and Junior Class Vice President. Brad Oatman lead the
class of 1979.



Commencement excercises for the
••• __ ••• 1979 Boone High School Graduates

were held at 4:00 p.m, Sunday May
20th at the Geoppinger Field

r: L s was the speaker for graduation.

The senior class of 1979 retires with diplomas in hand.

The senior class enters Geoppinger field.
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Queen Candidates: Janna Graves, Ronette Adams, Sherry Lamb, Dee Eckley and the crowning of Debi Todd.

Queen Candidates: Sherry Lamb, Janna Graves, Queen Debi Todd, Ronette Adams and Dee Eckley.
Escorts: Craig Howard, Jeff Tucker, Scott Meyers, Doug Elsberry and Bill Killion.
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and Leona Phipps stop for a picture. Queen Debi Todd

o
(-J
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Sherry Lamb

Ronette Adams

Queen Deb; Todd

Janna Graves

Dee Eckley



Sunstrom, the son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sunstrom, is a
of the Swing Choir. Chorus. Marching Band. the

16~::o::tiS1Church. and is a participant in the carpentry project of
house on Montana Street.

Kerin Springer. the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Springer. is
a member of the Boone High School band. thejazz band. pep band.
the Health Careers Club. Speech Club. Fellowship of Christian
Athletes. Cross-country. Central Christian Church. and was thefirst
runner-up in the Boone County Junior Miss competition.

tes: Doug Elsberry. Tim Orr, Craig Howard. Randy Efkamp and Mike Sunstrom.
tes: Sherri Whyte. Barb Nell. Renee Elsner. Sue Thomgren, Kathy King and Kerin

Mike Sunstrom and
Kerin Springer were
crowned as the reigning
King and Queen of the
Christmas dance.
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December 10th Christmas
dance touches off

the Christmas spirit.

Dress style changes from year to year. "Glider" was the band for Christmas dance.



Time for a break.
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•
X-mas
Dance
Royalty
1978

The King and Queen candidates impatiently await the crowning.

Kerin Springer and Mike Sunstrom are royalty at the
1978 Christmas dance.
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